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WiiAI'THE NAME 0F MARVI
IMPLIES.1

Sermon by Father Drummnond in
W'hich He Relates the Cure of a
Former Manitoban.
Winnipeg Tribune, Sept. 1 2.

"And the Virgins nain was
Mary," were the opening words of
the sermon delivereci at St. Mary's
chnrch last evening, by Rev. Father
Drummond, S.J. It was the ser-
mon of the Ieast of the HoIy Name
of Mary, the patronal feast for the
parish. In the morning the feast!
was obs?rvecl with the celebration
ai solemn high mass, with deacon
and sulideacon and Rev. Father
Guillette, O.M.I., former pastor of
St. Marys, preached ta bis aid
congregation, his theme being
"Hurnility," taken from the gospel
of the day: "He that exalteth him'-
self shall be humbled, and lie that
humbleth hîmself shall be exalte'd."

In his introductary passages,
Father Drummond referred to thel
inability af certain men ta discover
the hand of the Creator in the
naaking of the natural universe ;
these had studied only superficially.
"Drink deep) or taste flot the Pier-
ian spring ; a little knowledge is a
dangerous thing." Sa is it with
the spiritual world. H-erein also
there must be arder and harmony. In
order ta discover thjs order andI
harmany mien mnust approach the
mysteries ai the slîpernatura.l order
with revereuce andI prayer. What1
wo.uder is it then that men spend-
ing six days af the seven in hesearch af wealth or pleasure, shouid
be startîcd by sorne ao thetrurevelationls venerated by the Cath-
lic faith. This is especially the case
with regard ta Mary.

DIVINE MATERNITY.
The doctrines with regard tai

Mary, as held by the Catholie
churcli, are essential toaaIl Chris-
tian belief;, the revelations canceru-
ing Mary are integral ta the,
worship of Christ. When the Father
sent Christ into tihe world, Re was
ta lie a real man ; trulv GadI andI
truly man. Outside of the Catholic
church this truth of the one person
and two natures ini Christ is very
faintly apprehended. Atonernent,!
sanctification tlîrough the gospels,i
etc., are spoken of, but the funda-
mental dogmna of the real divinity
af Christ is lacking. St. John said,
"the word becamne flesh,1" shawing
that the lowest Part af man, not
bis spiritual nature aloue, was joint-
ed ta the dvinity by a meal per-
sonal union. GotI bas a miotiher,
not of course of His Godbead, but
a true mother, jugt as truly as aur
mnothers can dlam us. Christ's
birth places Mary in a speial
sphere as the custodian of the true
doctrine af the Incarnation. Wben
the prophet says: "Bel<ild, a virgin
shail conceive, and bear a son, »nd
they shall calis naine Emninanuel" 1
that is, "Ga>d with us," it is plain
that the Virgih brings forth a Cod.
Iu the fith century Nestorius de-
uied the divine inaternity of Mary,
and the Cburch refuted huin by call.
iug ber "Mother af God." i the
sixteenth century those wbo began
by scafihng at the Mother, soon,
went on ta deuy the divixrty of
thse Son.

Ir May"ad nlythis attriýbute
af bing the Mther af God, she1ol not lie worthy of it. She
miust bave virtues of ber own.

Purity, which, is the best synonyni
af holiness, is lier characteristic
virtue, aloofuess froin the flenli,
froni worldly things, froin every-
thing that is net God. Fret, from,
mortal and venial sin, Mary, the
Catholic chureli holds, was cona-
ceived and born into this world,
tbrough the foreseen merits of lier
Son, free froni original sin,1 that
taint iuberited in ail creatures since
the fall ai Adam and Eve . She is
the most perfect specimnen aifail
miere creatures ; thte exetuplar of
our race, in the words of Words-
worth: "Our tainted natures soli-
tary >ý'ast."t

SUPERNATURAL REVELA-
TIONIS.

The renirtijder ai tlie discourse
was devoted maiuly ta the initerces-
sory power of Mary. Father Druni-
moud showed that if "the prayer
of the just mnan availetl i mcl,"
'the intercession of the Mother with
ber divine Son must lie all-power-
ful. Iutercessory prayer is exem-
plifled in the first days of C>ris-
tianity intbe case oi the Gentiles
who wisb.ed ta speak wth Jesus.
They firtit approacibod Philip, who
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spoke ta Audrew and the two dis-
ciples led the petitioners then ta
J esus.

Sa long as there was danger af
idolatry devotion ta the Blesse'd
Virgin remnained in the background,
though always practised in the
iChurch, as we see by the paintingaB
iu thse catacombs. But,, wheta al
the traditions of idolatry had
passetI away, then M12ary came
mare and more ta the farefrout ai
the Churclis life. No century bas
Swituessed greater manifestations of
ber intercessory power than the
nineteeutli. he revelation -madle at

*Lourdes, wben Mary apkeared to
an ignorant peasant girl and said,
"I arn the Immaculate Concep-
tion," is esPecially rejnarkable. The
cures wrought at that celebrated
slin are amnong the best attested
miracles ever knowu. Father Drumn-
moud related one case that came
wtbin his' personal knowlecge.
Henry Eaurtpie, son of Dr. Bourtque
of Montreal, wished, some seven-
teen- years ago, to enter the So-
ciety of Jesus, but superiors woul.d
not admit hi because lie suflered
froni chranic beadache, whicb is an
obstacle to the Rie af continual
stndy a Jesuit must leati. He,
therefore, went ta Lourdes andI
asked Our Lady to obtain bis cure.
His prayer was grauted, and he bie-

caie a Jesuit, JIhis cure remia ung
so/ca:mplete thiat he, bas kilt no
more beadache duriug sixteen yeara
ai study. Several of these years
were spent at St. Bonilace Colkege,
wbere lie oecame well knowu to
many mnembers oi the Univergity of
M,nitoba. But lie had ather seri-
ou& ailments, first, synovitis of the
kuce, which made walking extrem&eý
ly painful, and later on, sncb wea.k-
ness ai the eyes that lie could nlt
read aud had ta learu bis theolokgy
by l'eariug others speae, ai it. How-
ever, owing ta the briglitness of his
intellect, lie suceeddd ini bis stu-
dies and was ordained priest asat
year. On the '9th of March of this
year, being then 'in France, lie went
ta Lourdes and was once more per-
iectly cured of bis knee andI eye
troubles. His double, or ratiier,
triple cure has continued ever since.
He is naw at Sault-au-Recollet,
ucar Moxtreal.

Father Drtimmond concluded with
an exhortation ta Catholies ta con-
tinue' finr in their devotion ta the
Blessed Virgin, who stands in the
Church as the exemiplar af the higli-

esst purity among creatures. It
would lie well also that tbey should
learn of the xonderful graces that
have been obtained througb Mary's
intercession- thougli they are not
doginas of fàith, tbey serve to re-
vçivif y the devotion of, the faithini.
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Education and elevating the
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any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.
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Dye Works Co'y., Ltd..
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Theirline of ia-c
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that nîoney can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnîslies soft water for washing,saigthe coinpany the cost of chernjcals and soap, and aur linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recomnend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-X'ours truly.-IIAPPY JOHN.
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preparation bucb as ams Yyoung man or wonan can
bav for the duties of a business life is a practical
education. The %N Innipeg Business «Cellege
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as wiII fit tudents for office work. No midsumm er
holdays are takec. Full information can be had
by telephone, personal interview or writing to the
office.
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J. ERZING.EÉ
MenyeBlock Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmiers

Mm. H. Pelissier, h tvinlg taken an
interest in this establishment, wil
.i'lways be ready ta answer ta the cal1
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only establishmnent
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in
cannection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attenitive.
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